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ABSf RACT 
A program was undertaken to study the applicat:on of chemicatly vapor deposited alum- 
inum permeation barriers in Teflon-aluminum laminated expulsion bladders. The crystal 
- 
structure of deposited al&inum was examined in  an effort to  establish tho optimum parameters 
far producing- permeation barrier films. Physical-properties of chem~cally vapor deposited 
aluminum films were investigated i n  an attempt to achieve-the strength and ducii l i ty re- 
quired-for expulsion bladder materials. Teflon-aluminum laminates were poduced which 
exhibited zero permeability to N 0 modulus :.cllues belaw 125 Kpsi and tensiie-strengths- 2 4' - - 
in excess of 4 Kpst, interlaminar bond s+rengths of 5 Ib/in;/;n '.vere achieved. 
Numerous technical advances were made during the program in the aicqs of aoparatus, 
process techniques and analytical methods. An advanced chemical vapor deposition systern 
was developed for heating Teflo:.; san~ples in  a R. F. induction field. Several analysis 
, 
techniques were employed. ~ rn ik ion  spectroscopy and wet % carbon test proved most useful 
fbr determining impurities in  chemically vapor deposited aluiiinurn fiims. Optical microscopy 
proved inadequate for detailed study of crystal structure although definite differences in  
structure were observed between samples deposited at varied condi!ions. N o  preferred crystal 
orientation could be detected by x-ray diffrclction analysis. Scanning electron microscopy 
~ a ~ - f o u i ~ d i . o b e ~ t h ~ - m o ~ t - - a f f ~ c i T v ~ ~  :io!-f;; 5:-dying the crysfal structure cf chemically vapor 
deposited aluminum films. Highly resolved topographical views of the film *l,rfaces show 
structures varying from lamellar plates, oriented parallel to the substrate, to c~lurnnar struc- 
ture oriented perpendicular t o  the substrate. The crystal structure appears to be highly 
. . . 
1 1  1 
dependent on kinetic rate as shown by its relation to suppressant agent. The lamellar 
structure i s  preferred as a permeation barrier becaus2 i t  offers maximum mean free path 
through grain boundaries. The lameliar structure i s  also shown to be less uffected by 
deforn~ation stress than the more-opan structures, 
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1. INTRODUCTORY TASK - .  
The general program organitatien wos established by Cornonwealth Scientific 
Corporati- and Dilectrix Corporation. f he areas of responsibility assigned to CSC in 
PHASE 1 of the total program was organized on a project b c z I z  with each task being broken 
d w n  and projected on bar progression graphs. - The detailed program was then re$ewed 
? 
in a technical ineiting babeen J& Propulsion Labaotay, Dilectrix Corporation and 
- 
Commo.wealth Scientific Cocporation pt-~-mI; and several amendments were incorporated 
into the program which was then finalized. A research study ond literature survey was con- 
ducted -by CSC with regoids to ~ x p a r i a n t a l  conditions, p.csrdurer, ond evoluotion methddr . 
The apporotw desig-d and constructtd for this program was :. :odio haqutncy heated, 
-.~ 
aluminum chemicol vapor deposition system in  w.hich Teflon coated cylindrical mandrels up 
to 3 inches in diameter and 18 inches in length could be inductively heated. The systcni 
was designed so that a l l  critical conditions could be monitored and controlled throughout 
the entire process cycle. The experimental appcirocus i s  shown in  Figure I .  

II .  TASK I - ALUMINUM DEPCLIJION 
this task was directed touard icvestigation of the relations!iip bctween aldminum 
chemical vapor depooition prometers and the purity, physical properties and crystalline 
structure of deposited aluminum films. 
A. Process Techniques 
Both Teflon sodispe:sion (95% fFE - 5% FEP) and pure Tetlon-TFE were con- 
sidered initially as possible substrat& materials. The FEP in Teflon codispersion was found 
to be thermally unstable at temperatures required for degassing and also chemically un- 
~. 
- 
stable in the presence of aluminurii alkyl- w p r s  at dep i t i on  tiinpcratures. ~ isab ie  ffect 
of thii-instobilit-ywas seen in  the formation of small blisters a t  the sootitig-s"bstrate inter- 
face. The most feasible exploitation i s  that low molecular weigl-,t FEP uosults in poiymcri- 
zation which i s  inadequate for resistance t o  the aluminum alkyls. No such difficulties 
were encountered with pure Teflon-TFE substrates. Since a detailed study of potential 
Teflon substlate materials was not within the scope of t4is program, Teflon-TFE-was urcd - 
as the substrate material in  al l  subsequent experiments. 
The condition of the substrate surface was known to be orrimportcnt factor in 
chemical vapor deposition. In an attempt- to improve the quality of the aluminum deposits 
several Teflon-TFE >recleaning cycles were investigated for preparing the sample prior to 
placing i t  into the chemical vapor deposition system. The Teflon-TFE was scrubbed with 
acetone to remove surface contaminanis. -Friction appeared ;o create a static charge on 
the Teflon-TFE surfoce causing retontion cf dust particles, this foreign material could result 
in discor!tinuitIes in the aluminum film. The static charge could be avoided by pouring 
xylene or acetone over the Teflon-TFE surface. This technique, h~wever, was not sufficient 
- 
for removing surface contaminants. An acetone spray techrlique was developed which 
- 
appeared to work satisfactorily, Figure 2. This spray technique was used as the Teflon- TFE 
precleaning cycle for a major port of the program. 
A degassing process was developed for removrng entrapped maisture and gases 
from the ~eflon-TFE after init ial acetone prccleening of the sample. Two samples were 
solvent clkanod wi th perchlorethylene at -121% for one hour, and immediately heat cleaned 
for two l.ours at 360 '~  i n  a hot air circulating oven. These samples exhibited blistersgpon 
- 
being coated with a chemically vapor deposited aluminum film. Another salnple was solvent 
cleaned with perchorethylene at 1 3 ' ~  for two hours and given a 30 min. bakeout i n  nitrogen 
- .  
0 
at 300 C. N o  blis"2rs appeared when-the aluminum' film was deposited on this specimen. 
Bakeout in  a nitrogen atrnosphere~was.apparently necessary for adequate degassing of the 
Teflon-TFE substrate. Samples given a nitrogen bake only appeared to coat as well  as those 
solvent cleaned with per~hloreth~lene. It was concluded that theper~hloreth~tene cleaning 
step was not required; and further experimental samples were acetone sprayed and baked at 
300 '~  in N2 for 30 min. 
Deposition-temperature for a l l  experimental runs with tube mandrels was measured 
with chromel-alumel thermocouples placed against the inside of the mandrel wall. In a long 
duration run the heating characteristics of a particular sample geometry were examined. fn 
addition to the thermocouple set against the inside wall, an auxilliary thermocouple was 
placed against tlie outside Teflon-TFE skin of the test pipe to  read the exact temperature of 
f lGURE 2. 
SOLVENT SPRAY TEFLON CLEANING APPARATUS 
the plating surface. Figure 3-shows that for tho first 40 minvtes of deposition time the 
respective temperatures wcre nearly the same. Since al l  subsequent experimental runs were 
for a 20 min. duration, the validity of the recorded deposition temperature was thereby 
confirmed. 
B. Purity and Ductility Investigation 
A ttudy was made of the relationship of plating parameter variables to the 
concentrations of impurities and physical properties of the GI-=mically vapor deposited 
aluminum films and Teflon-TFE compositc laminants. These parameters included deposition 
temperature, choice of aluri!inum organometallic deposition compounds, and reaction sup- 
pressing . . agents. Plating parameters and average physical property data for a l l  expzrimental 
runs i n  TASK I of this program are shown in Table I. Samples were evaluated for alun\intlm 
film thickness, -composite tensile strength, percent elongatiol~ before rupture, initial com- 
posite modulus on 4000 and 8000 psi load scales and incidence of pinholes in  aluminum 
films. 
Plating parameters were  lotted against init ial composite modvlus (4000 psi 
load.&ale, 100?6/fnin. strain rate) in  Figure 4, It may be seen that wi th al l  suppressant 
agents a higher deposition temperature was required with trl-n-propylaluminum (TNPA) than 
with tri-isobvtylaluminum (TIBA), these curges conristantly show an increase i n  init ial com- 
posite modulus w!th an increase In deposition temperature, With both aluminum plating 
sources investigated, the lowest modulus occurred at the lowest deposition temperature 
which could be achieved. 
The greatest aluminum ductility was achieved utilizing tri-isobut~~la2uminum 
0 
and ethylene at a temperature of 245 C. k comparable ductility wa: achieved with tri-n- 
3. 
CORRELAT ION OF TEMPERATURE, CONVENT IONALLY MEASURED INSIDE 
THE M
ANDREL AND ACiLIAL TEMPERATURE OF PLATING SURFACE 
Tensile 
Expt. Part No. Al Suppressant Depn Precleaning 'Bakeout Al Thick- Strength Elonga- Modulus KPS l 
No. S/N 091- Source Agent, - Temp OC Cycle Cycle - ness mils Pinholes psi tion - '36 4000 8000 
1 401 T IBA lsobut> iene 245 Acetone rubbed 2 6 0 ~ ~  for 30 N D  ND N O  ND N D  ND 
COD min. 
1A 735 TlBA tobuty sne 245 Acetone rubbed 260'~ for 30 0.2 Excessive 41 10 340 205.0 221.4 
TFE min. 
28 421 T I M  lsobutylene 245 Vapor degreased 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 0. I One large ND N D  N D  ND 
TFE ~ / ~ e r c h l o r -  30 min. pinhole 
ethy!ene @ 121 OC 
for 2 hr. 
29 423 TIBA lsobutylene 245 Vapor degreased 3~Oc!or  0.3 Small Pin- t4D ND iq L I  
OD 
ND 
TFE . ~/~erchIoretS~Iene 2 hr in hole blisters 
@ 121°~for I hr. circulating bubbles in coating 
Oven 
30 422 TIBA lsobutyIene 2& as above as above 0.2 as above ND N O  ND ND 
TFE 
56 447 0 TlBA isobutylene 245 Acetone sproyed 300 C for 0.4 ND 2750 24 1 131 .O 134.5 
TFE 30 min. 
2 402 TEA lsobutylene 255 Acetone rubbed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 0.23 Excessive 4 3 7 ~  433 163.1 165.2 
COD 30 min. 
3 403 T 10A lsobutylene 265 Acetone rubbed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 0.7 Excessive 3727 385 89.6 88.6 
COD 30 min. thin Al coat 
E ' 3  = N o  Data avai~able. 
TABLE I. (CONT INUEP) 
Tensile 
Part No. A1 Suppressant Depn Prec leaning Bake- ut A1 thick- Strength Elonga- 
S/N 091- Source Agent Temp OC Cycle C-c I e ness mils Pinholes psi tion % 
Expt . 
No. 
Modulus KPS I 
4000 
-
8000 
Acetone rubbed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 30 0.8 Excessive 321 8 
min. Thin Al coat 
734 T !BA Is&utylene 265 
TFE 
Acetone rubbed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 30 ND ND NT) 
min. 
404 T :BA Propane 245 
COD 
Acetone 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 30 0.4 ND 2449 
sprayed min, 
445 T lBA Propane 245 
Acetone rubbed 3 0 ~ ~ ~  for IS ND ND ND 
rnin. 
41 2 T IBA Propane 255 
TFE 
Acetone 300O~for30 0.3 , ND 2243 
sprayed min. 
~ c e t o &  rubbed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 39 0.3 few iarge 3133 
min, 
446 T IBA Propane 255 
T FE 
47 3 T IBA Propane 265 
T FE 
Atetone rubbed 300'~ for 30 0.2 ' large no, 3159 
rnin. of mzd, 
'holes 
Acetone rubbed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 30 0.2 3459 320 
min. 
41 4 T IBA Ethylene 245 
TFE 
415 T lBA Ethylene 255 
TFE 
Acetone rubbed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 30 0.1 few med 4309 
m in. 
41 6 T iBA Ethylene 265 
T FE 
Acctone rubbed 30O0c fur 30 0.2 moderate 4236 
min. no, of holes 
41 7 T iBA None 245 
TFE 
Acr-rone rubbed 30O0c for 30 0.2 few larqe 3221 
rnin. & few rned holes 
41 8 T 1BA None 255 
TFE 
N D  = No Data availabfe, 
TABLE I. (C ONT INUED) 
Tensile 
Expt. Part No. AS Suppreuant Depn Precleaning Bakeout At thick- Strength Elonga- Modulus KPSI 
No. S/N 091- Source Agent Temp C Cycle Cycle ness m:!s - ' Pinholes - i tion % 40W 8000 -- 
12 4;9 TlBA None 255 Acetone rubbed ~ # O C  for 0.3 few large 3796 367 243.7 249.4 
TFF. 30 mln. hoic.5 
I5 424 TNYA lrobutylene 260 Aylene p r e d  3QQ°C for 0 -8 minnoof 3925 338 126.7 129.4 
TFE 30 min. holes large 
thin spot 
20 42a TNPA isobutylene 270 Acetone rubbed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 0.3 very gcod 2199 84 214.5 229.1 
TFE 30 min. coating 
21 429 TNPA hobutylene 280 Acetune rubbed 3 0 0 ~ ~  fo: 0.6 few holes 2140 57 295.6 316.6 
TFE 30 mtn. goad coating 
26 434 TNPA Propylene 260 Acetone ipmyed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 0.4 god coating 369 111 .4 109.5 
T FE 30 min. 3739 
d 
0 
25 433 TNP.\ Propylsne 270 Acetorte sprayed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 0.3 few holes 2614 235 189.7 197.9 
TFE 30 mln. Assoc @ 
stress lines 
27 435 T NPA Propy iene 280 Acetone spayed 300' c fcr 0.7 good coating 3t? 378.4 423.3 
T FE 30 min. 238 7 
22 4 3  TNPA Ethylene 270 Acetow sprayed 30°c for 0 -5 gcma coating 306 169.G 173.9 
TFE 30 min.  shous stress 2998 
lines 
23 431 TNFA Ethylene 280 Acetone sprayed 3 0 0 ~ ~  for 0.7 goodctwtlng 
TFF 30 min. shows stress, , I  933 50 152.5 151.3 
lines 
24 432 TNPP. Ethylene 29s Acetone sprayed 3 0 9 ~ ~  for 0.5 few holes 2251 P7 309.4 321.7 
3a min.  assoc @ stress 
lines 
TABLE I. (COW INUEd; ' 
Tensile 
Expt. Part o. A l Suppressant Depn Rrcleantng kkeout Al thtck- Strength Elmgo- Modulus KPSl 
No ,  S/N091- So~rce Agent Temp OC - Cye l e Cycle ness F- mils Ptnholes prl tion% 4aX) ---- 8000 
17 425 TNPA None 240 Xylem poued 3000~ for 0.1 m a  largc' hole 3762 356 127.2 12Y.8 
TFE 30 min. sigra of thin 
sws 
18 426 
TPE 
TNPA None 250 Xyleqe rubbed &C for 0.3 few holes 34U 
30 m81n. 'large thin 144.4 173.0 
19 427 TNPA PJrure 260 Acetone rubbed 308'~ fc: 0.4 very g o d  2627 249 102.7 204.0 
TFE 30 min. cas? t ng 
FIGURE 4. 
EFFECT OF PLATING PARAMETERS O
N INri'lAL COMPOSITE MODULUS 
0 propljrfalun~inum and propylene at 260 C; hc,wever, from the relative slopes of the curves 
the ductility appears t* be less affected by temperature with T I M  than with TNPA. On the 
basis of this knowledge, TlBA plus ethylene at 24S0c was tentatively token or optimum 
conditions and wed for preparation of samples in TASKS I I  and Ill. 
Six artdytisol-methods were employed to determine chrnical purity d sherniccally 
vapor dopasited aluminum films. They include: 
1. Emission Spectrograph 
2. Electrm Probe 
3. X-ray Diffraction 
4. X-ray Fluorescence 
5. % Carbon by Combostion Technique 
6. % Carbon by Gmductrmetric Technique 
Sample number S / N  091-401 was analyzed by emission spectrograph. Concentrations 
of metallic impurities discovered were: 
Cd- 0.05 - 0.5%or500- 5,CCC ppm B - 0,001 - 0.01% or 10 - 100 p,m 
Sn - O,31 - 0.05% or 100 - 500 ppm Mg - 0.001 - 0.01% or 10 - 100 ppm 
Cu- 0.02-O.l%or 200- 1,000 ppm Fe - 0.005 - 0.5% or 50 - 5GO ppm 
Ag - 0.001 - 0.01% or 10 - 100 ppm 6 - 0.001 - 0.01% or 1C-- 100 ppm 
S i  - 0.1 - 1.0% or 1,000 - 10,00(! ppm Ti - C.0001 - 0.001% or 1 - 10 ppm 
Impurities specifically analyzed for brrt not detected were: 
S b V 
B i  NI 
zr  cr 
Zn Sr 
60 Be 
60 Mn 
f% 
Sample numbers S,/N 091 -41 3, S/'N 091 -41 5, SIN 091 -41 7,. S/N 091 -426, S/N 091 -432, 
and S/N Q91-433 were also exartlined by emtssion spectrdgraph. The results were the same for 
all samples and in each care the qrrciltity sf impurity.is the lowest levd detectable. 
6u 4-40 Ppm 
Fc 10-100 ppm 
Ca 10-.100 ppm 
The foll&wing materials were not detected: 
Sn T i  
Pb Bi  
Cd Zr 
Nl Zn 
The reason for the unusally high conccntmtions of Cd, Sn, Cu, S i  and Fe in the first 
sample i s  not known. The only appqrently significant variable i s  that the first $ample was 
deposited on Teflon co-dispersion, and the remainder were on Teflon-TFE. In an attempt 
to establish the origin of the metallic impurities two Teflon-TFE samples were ashed by a 
glow d!schorged process. One sample w s  a pure Teflon-TFE blank, the other was pure Teflon- 
TFE after a chemically vapor deposited aluminum film had been pce!ed awo:: exposing a grey 
interf~cial ayer. In both samples ashing was complete with no metal oxide residue. X-ray 
diffmctim analysis of blank Teflon-TFE, and plated Teflon-TFE shwred only patterns for 
~eflon-TFE. From this data i t  i s  apparent that there are no metallic impurities in the Teflon- 
TFE. Also the dark Teffon-aluminum interface contains no aluminum; but i s  probably the 
result of a chemi~al degradation of the Teflon-TFE surface. 
Samples numbers S/N 091 -491, S/N 091 -402 and S/N 091 -434 were examined by x-ray 
diffraction analysis. ln-all cases, reproducible pattern: for aluminum plus strong patterns for 
crystalline Teflon-TFE were detected. If suspected impurities of oluminum hydride, aluminum 
carbide and carbon exist, their concentrations are too low for identification by either x-ray 
diffraction or electron probe. X-ray fluorescence analytical techniques weie also inadequate 
for detzrmining impuriticj i n  chemically vapor deposited aluminum fi!ms. 
Five chemically vapor deposited aluminum samples, chosen as a cross-representation of 
al l  variables, were analyzed cond~ctrometricall~ for percent carbon. The aluminum films were 
very adherent t o  the Teflon-TFE substrates, and had to be removed by stretching and scrapping. 
The carbon concentration, which mnged from 5 to 30 percent, indicates that significant 
quantities of Teflon-TFE were scraped off with the aluminum.. The analytical figure i s  more 
represen!ati.;e of aluminum to Teflon-TFE adherence than of carbon concentration in  the 
olumiaum film. 
Combustion and ccnductrometric techniques both proved satisfactory f ~ i  measuring 
carbon content i n  the chemically vapor deposited alurrinum films which had been removed 
from a polished steel substrate surface. A sample of chemically vapor deposited aluminum 
processed at the conditiorls of semple number S/N 091-413 was analyred for carbon with 
the following results: 
Combust ion (microtechnique) 0 .094% carbon 
Conducttometri;c 0.097% carbon 
Cohductrornetric after ether :leaning 0,093% carbon 
The two anal.ytical methods investigated were i n  excellent agreement. 
Filmsof chen,ically vapor deposited aluminum observed under t'7e low power microscope 
shacv a tendency toward- cracking as in Figure 5, 6 and 7. Deformation was perfwrned or, 
several of the somples by applying a tensile stress to  str;;js of the aluminum coated Teflon-TFE 
0.5 cm x 5.0 cm. With initial stress application homogoncous deformation occurred. Figure 
8 i s  a scanning electron photomicrograph of sample nclmbsr S/N 09'1-432 after-light deformation. 
Comparison with Figure 9 indicates litt le difference i n  microstructure between the undeformed 
and lightly deformed samples. Hwever, cracks i n  the aluminum iilm may be seen in  Figure 
4 
8, designated UV and intersecting cracks KL and MN. Such crccks were not observed in 
the undeformed sample and are apparently the result of accommodation of the applied stress 
causing displacement of individual crytallites. It may be seen in Figure 10, that the inter- 
woven stacking pattern, charccteristic of the undeformed sample, Figure 11, has been modified 
































Ill. TASK 11 - BONDING 
This task was undertaken to establish conditions for producing maximum bonding between 
Teflon-TFE and aluminum interfaces. A series. of surface treatment procedures for both 
Teflon-TFE and chemically vapor deposited aluminum film was studied. Teflon-TFE and 
alumtnum pretreatments for samples prepared in TASK I1  are shown in  TABLE V I  together with 
bonding data. A l l  sampler were coated with alurnlnum at 245O~ fro* TlBA plus ethylene. 
The bond strengths represent an average of three tests. 
TABLE V1 
SURFACE TREATMENT PLUS BOND STRENGTH OF SAMPLES 
Bond Bond Strength After 
Expt . Strengfh 96 hour N204 Scak 
No. Sample No. Teflon Pretreatment Ib/in/in 
57 S/N 091-437 Abraded with 150 mesh glass 3.50 
beads in  40 psi air stream 
58 S/N 091 -448 I hr acetone soak 3.10 1.3 
59 S/N 091-449 30 min soak in  GO3-H2S04 5.03 not tested 
60 - S/N 091-450 I min soak in Acton Fluoroetch 2.47 
Safety Solvent 
65 S/N 091-605 Vacuum baked 4 hrr at 300°c, 0.90 
and a pressure of 457 mrn of mercury 
A l  Coatincl Treatment 
61 S/N 091-451 Phosphoric ~ c i d  Electropolish 1.90 1 -35 
62 S/N 091-452 Phosphoric Acid Electropol ish 1,60 
63 S/N091-602 Chromate Conversion Treatment 2.20 
64 S/N091-604 Chromate Conversion Treatment 1.60 
Results indicate that the chromic-sulfuric acid soak, is the preferable Teflon-TFE 
pretreatment for achieving good bonding properties with a chemically vapor deposited 
aluminum film onto pure Teflon-TFE substrate surfaces. Of the aluminum coating treutments 
studied none proved to  be superior to the untreated alumtnum film surface. 
Eight test pipes (3" diam x 18" length) were processed for the bonding study. Con- 
struction of the tesi' pipe laminates plus bonding data i s  Ihown in  Table VII. In al l  samples 
the aluminum war deposited from TlBA at 245 '~  with ethylene as the suppressing agent. 
The laminates consistently failed between the chemically vapor deposited aluminum film and 
the substrate surfaces, 
The highest bonding value was achieved with Sample number S/N 091-652. In this 
case aluminum was deposited on TFE-A1 primer. This sample was also subiected to "rolling 
fold crease" testing. Sample Number S/N 091-656 also exhibited fair bonding strength, and 
was "rolling fold crease" tested, In this sample aluminum was deposited on Teflon-TFE whlch 
had been soaked in  Cr03 -H2S04 solution. It may be seen that a 96 hour soak i n  N204 
before testing does not significantly reduce the bond strength. Sample number S/N 091-414, 
deposited on untreated Teflon-TFE was also given a "rolling fold crease" test, The "rolllng 
fold crease" test values represent the total number of cycles tested rather than the actual 
failure point of the laminate. 
From the data presented, 0.004 in of Teflon-TFE overcoated with 0.0002 in of TFE-AI 
primer was chosen as the primary bonding system; and bare Teflon-TFE with a GO3-H SO 2 4 
soak was chosen as the alternate bond system. These systems were subsequently used for 
preparation of test pipes in  TASK Ill. 
TABLE VII 
CONSTRUCTION OF IAMlNATES PLUS BONDING DATA FOR TEST PIPES 
kpt .  Sample . Preparation of Sub Preparation of A1 Bond S t  I b/l b i in  Bond St  I b/l b/l n Rolling Fold 
No. No. A1 Laminate Overlay Laminate Before N204 Soak After N204 Soak Crease Test 
77 S/N091-652 a)0.004inTeflon-TFE a)0.0002-0.0004InTFE- 1.90 
A1 primer 
b) I hr bake @ 310'~ b) 0.004 in Teflon-TFE 
c) 0.0002 to 0.0004 Sn 
TFE-A1 primer 
d) baked I hr Q 310'~ 
A l  primer 
b) I hr bake at 3 1 0 ~ ~  b) 0.004 In Teflon-TFE 
C) 0.0002 - 0.0004 
79 S/N 091 -650 a) 0.004 in Teflon-TFE a) 0.0002 - 0.0004 in TFE- 1 .53 
Al prlmer 
b) I hr bake @ 3 1 0 ~ ~  b) 0.004 in Teflon-TFE 
c) 0.0002- 0.0004 Coalesced 
Tef Ion-TFE 
d) I hr bake at 310'~ 
e) GO3 -H2S04 Soak 30 mln 
80 S/N091-656 a)O.O04inTefIon-TFE a)0.0002-0.0004inTFE- 1.37 
. b) I hr bake @ 3 1 0 ~ ~  Al primer 
No Data 
available 
TABLE VII (CONTINUED) 
Expt . PrepratSon of Sub. Preparation of A1 BondStIb/fn/in BondstIb/in/ln RollingFold 
No. Sample No. A1 Laminate Overlay Laminate Before N204 Soak, After N204 Soak Cease Test 
81 S/N091-655 a)O.O04inTeflon;TFE a) 0.0002 - 0.0004 in Teflon- 
b) 1 hr bake at 310 C FEP 
c) 0.0002 ; 0.0004 b) 0.004 in Teflon-TFE 
sio2 
82 S/N091-653 a)O.O04inTeflon;TFE a) 0.0002 - 0.0004 in 
b) I hr bake @310 C Teflon-FEP 
c) 0.0002 to 0.0004 in b) 0.004 in Teflon-TFE 
Teflon-A1 primer 
01 d) baked I hr @ 3 1 0 ~ ~  
IQ 
83 S/N091-651 a)O.O04InTeflon-TFE a) 0.0002 - 0.0004 in Teflon- 
b) I hr bake @ 310'~ FEP 
c )  0.0002 - 0.0004 coarlesced 
Teflon-TFE b) 0.004 In Teflon-TFE 
d) I hr bake at 310'~ 
e) GO3 -H2S04 soak 30 mln 
i u  S/N091-557 a)U.O04inTeflon-TFE a) 0.0002 - 0.0004 in Teflon- 
b) I hr bake @ 310'~ FEP 
C) Cr03-H2S04 soak 30 min b). 0.004 in Teflon-TFE 
7 S/N 091-414 a) 0.004 in Teflon;TFE a) 0.0002 - 0.0004 in Teflon- 
b) I hr bake @ 310 C FEP 
b) 0.004 in Teflon-TFE 
delaminated delaminated No data 
available 
durlng N OH 
dissoive 81 Mandrel 
poor bond ooserved No data 
delamtnated available 
poor bond observed No data 
deiarnlnated available 
poor bond observed No data 
delaminated wailable 
No data available 5 
No data available 
IV, TASK 111 - PERMEATION 
The permeability of a chemically vapor deposited aluminuni film i s  dependent on the 
crystalline structure of the material or more precisely on the extent of grain boundary formation. 
Although the intercrystalline grain boundaries are often thought of as void spaces they are 
essentially a random, less crystalline vein of the same material as the crystallites. These 
veins are relatively weak and offer a path to diffusing materials. The primary factors affecting 
the extent of grain boundary formation are crystallite size and crystallite geometry. Gystallite 
size and geometry are controlled by purity, nucleation, and growth rate which are dependent 
on plating parameters. The importance of suppressant agent on crystal structure, as previously 
discussed, is probably due to a kinetic rate controlling mechanism. The extent of grain boun- 
dary formation can be monitored by physical property measurement. 
A study was undertaken to de~srmine the effect of aluminum crystallite structure on 
permeation to N204. The first and most obvious thought was that a monocrystalline structure 
would offer the best permeation resistance and also the highest level of ductility. The second 
thought involved a very high crystallinity content which would provide for dense cnd exactingly 
placed crystallites. These two thoughts are at opposing ends of the spectrum, although both 
provide merit. The first approach to producing monocrystalline chemically vapor deposited 
coatings i s  entirely: possible and has been carried out for such materials as chromium, tungsten, 
sll icon carbide and saphire, although the amount and geometry is  inconsistant with require- 
ments for a thin film. I t  i s  considered that a monocrystalline thin chemically vapor deposited 
aluminur?; film could be developed with the proper approach; but this would be a program 
within itself and i s  not warranted in  this investigation. 
Electron microscopic examinations indicated, that starting both with a Teflon-TFE 
film of about 55% crystallinity and monocrystalline glass substrates, produced an aluminum 
coating with a crystalline size progressing as the chemically vapor deposited film increased 
in thickness. The initial cryrtallite size was approximately 600 & at the aluminum-substrate 
interface and ranged in  size to randomly fixed crystals in the range of 0.1 to 10 mlcrons when 
the coating reached a total thickness of 2 mils. This phenomena i s  quite understandable, as 
most deposited coatings are propagated from the substrate. As the thickness of the coating 
increases, the size of the crystal increases to some steady state size. In the case of aluminum 
chemically vapor deposited at 240' - 2 5 0 ~ ~  this steady state size i s  approximately 1 micron 
unless efforts are made to modify this size. 
We can draw some conclusions concerning crystalline structures and size with relation 
to permeation at this point although considerable more effort could be applied to derive a 
better vnderstanding of this phenomena, The lamellar crystal l ite configuration developed in  
this program definitely offers improvkd resistance to permeation over the perpendicular 
structure normally associated with chemically vapor deposited aluminum. The physical 
properties of the lpmellar structure were also improved over those of the perpendicular struc- 
ture. 
No specific effort was undertaken to relate size of crystallite to  permeation rate and 
physical properties. In general it i s  expected that permeation wi l l  be lower with an average 
crystal l i te size approaching 1000 1 since the stacking arrangements wi!l be more uniform and 
less voId space i s  anticipated; however, as the crystallite size decreases the grain boundary 
area w i l l  increase rapidly and the modulus w i l l  also increase rapidly due t o  kinetic energy 
translation. Possibly related, would be data obtained by many researchers, indicating as a 
general rule of thumb on organic films used as permeation barriers, "the lower the modulus, 
the more desirable the mechanical properties obtained and also the higher tlse permeation rate." 
I t  i s  quite conceivable and born out in  Figures 42, 43 and 44, that a high crystallinity content 
in the alumrnum foils w i l l  produce the most desirable permeation characteristics but the least 
desirable "Flex" qualities. In any event it is felt that a good mlddle of the road approach has 
been taken to  produce u chemically vapor deposited fi lm w5Tch is considerably more ductile 
( up t o  67% elongation before rupture) than any rolled aluminum foi l  available while offering 
"0" permeability, 
Twelve composite TFE-aluminum-TFE samples w1th a total thickness o f  approximately 8 
mils, produced i n  TASK I were subiected t o  permeatfon testing. Deposition ccnd~tions, plus 
permeation data and aluminum film tl~icknesses are given i n  TABLE VIII. This data is tabulated 
I n  order of cssending permeation values. 
Some general trends are readily apparent from this data. When specific series are con- 
sidered (414 w 415, 430 vs 432) i n  which film thicknesses are the same, permeability Is shown 
to  be directly related to deposition temperature. This Indicates an effect cF rnl~roscr~stall ine 
structure. Also, i n  comparison of 434 vs 435, the difference i n  coating thickness I s  not sufficient 
t o  justify the extensive difference i n  permeability. Although the thickness of any permeation 
barrier i s  a significant factor, this data indicates that the microstructure of an aluminum film 
barrier is more crit1cal to  permeability than i s  f i lm thickness. 
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FIGURE 42. PERMEAT ION OF CHEMICALLY VAPOR DEPOSlTED ALUMINUM FILMS .VS 
IN IT IAL COMPOS ITE MODULUS 
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FIGURE 44. PERMEATlON OF CHEMICALLY VAPOR DEPOSRED ALUMINUM FILMS 
. VS TENSILE STRENGTH 
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TABLE VI l l  
PLATING CONDITIONS PLUS PERMEATION AND AL FILM THICKNESS DATA 
A l  Plating Suppressant Crystalline Depn Tamp Coating Permeat ion 
Sample No. Source Agent Structure Type -OC Thickness mils mg/hr/sq in 
S/N 091 -435 TNPA Propylene Lamellar+ 280 0.7 O.O** 
279 S/N091-428 TNPA Isobutylene Columnar+ . 0.3 1.2*** 
S/N091-413 TIBA Propane Columnar+ 265 0.3 2,0** 
S/N 091 -41 4 T IBA Ethylene Lamellar+ 245 0.2 3.1** 
S/N091-415 TIBA Ethylene Lamellar 255 0.2 5 .O** 
S/N 091-430 TNPA Ethylene Lamellar+ 270 0 -5 9.0" 
S/N 091 -432 TNPA Ethylene Lamellar 290 0 .5 12.0** 
S/N 09 1 -447 T IBA Isobutylene Columnar+ 245 0.4 15.6** 
S/N 091 -426 TNPA None Agglomerate 250 0.3 16.2* 
S/N091-417 TIBA None Agglomerate+ 245 0.2 19.2** 
S/N091-434 TNPA Propylene Lamellar 260 0.4 22.6**** 
S/N 09 1 -402 T lBA kobutylene Columnar 255 0.2 33 .?* 
* 1-reading 
** Av of 2 readings . 
*** Av of 3 read1 ngs 
**** .Av of 4 readings 
+ Structure assumed on bask of analysis of similar samples 
From the data presented in Table 11, it would be expected that the crystal structure of 
samples 402, described as "Columnar" and "Oriented", would shcm excessive pernieation. The 
value mecured was 33.9 mg/hr/sq In. The structure of sample 426, previously described as 
agglomerate, was also expected to be highly permeable. A value of 16.2 mg/hr/sq In was 
measured. Although the "lamellar" structure of sample 434 was expected to show no sfgnffi- 
cant permeation; sample 435, processed under similar conditions, exhibits a permeabllIty value 
of zero. Samples 415 and 432, because of their previously discusscrd "lamellar" structures, 
were also expected to show no significant permeatlon. The aluminum film in  sample 415 was 
very thin, however, and greater permeability could . - cchieved with a barrier greater than 
one half mil i n  thickness. 
A definite correlation was also found between the permeability of these initial samples 
and their physical properties previously gIven in  Table I. A plot of permeation values versus 
initial composite modulus, Figure 42, shows permeability of chemically vapor deposited 
aluminum fIlm to be inverse to modulus. A relationship 1s Indicated between Intercrystalline 
adhesion and mean free path of gra1n boundaries. The correlation i s  further verif1ed In 
Figure 43, which shows permeabflity to be directly related to elongation. Figure 44 appears 
to contradict thb conclrrsion, however, tensile strength values of very ductile materials, 
such as chemtcally vapor deposited aluminum, are difficult to  measure with any degree of 
reliability. In such materials tensile properties are not adequately representative of micro- 
structure. 
Three samples were prepared to study the effect of preparation of the aluminum film 
surface on permeability of the ultimate laminate. The surface treatment plus aluminum film 
thickness and premeation data are given in Table IX. All samples were deposited from TlBA 
at 245 '~ with ethylene as the suppressant. 
TABLE 1X 
PERMEATION AND AL THICKNESS FOR EXPERIMENTAL 
PERMEAT ION SAMPLES 
Expt . Permeabillty* Alumfnum 
No. Sample No. Al Film Surface Treatment mg/hr/sq i n  Thickness/mils 
73 S/N 091-606 Mechanically polished wlth soft 0.04 0.26 
cellophane 
75 S/N 091 -608 As deposited 0.04 0.51 
76 S/N 091-609 Electropol ished with Phosphoric 1.49 0.57 
acid solution 
* Av of 2 readings 
Chemical etching appears to degrade the alumfnum film significantly. Both mechanfcally 
polished and as deposited aluminum show near zero permeation. Since there i s  no apparent 
advantage to mechanically polishing the surface, the as deposfted condition was chosen as 
optimum. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
A study of the incorporation of chemically vapor deposited aluminum permeation 
barriers i n  Teflon expulsion bladders has led to the following conclusions: 
1. A tenacious, highly ductile aluminum film can readily be chemically vapor 
deposited on a Teflon-TFE substrate. A variety of alkylaluminum plating compounds, 
suppressing agents and deposition temperatures may be used. 
2. The quality of chemically vapor deposited aluminum film is  highly depend- 
ent on surface conditions of the Teflon-TFE substrate. Surface contaminants and site 
flaws on the Teflon-TFE wi l l  result in discontinuities in  the aluminum film. 
3. The crystal structure of  a chemically vapor deposited aluminum film depends 
on deposition parametsrs such as suppressing agent, polarity of plating surface, velocity 
of  gas impingement on the plating surface, and deposition lemperature. Gystal structure 
may be modified from a columnar structure, with crystallites oriented perpendicular to 
the substrate, to a lamellar or platelet structure, with crystal I ites oriented parallel to 
the substrate. The structural modification is probably the result of changing the kinetic 
rate-controlling mechanisms. 
4. The ductility of aluminum film i s  largely dependent on crystal structure, 
which may be modified by controlling deposition parameters. Optimum physical proper- 
ties can be achieved by otiliring TlBA at 245O~. with ethylene as the suppressing agent 
or from TNPA at 260°C. with propylene as the suppressing agent. 
'5. Aluminum films may be disrupted at  grain boundaries by gliding of crystallites 
over each other. A lamellar structure offers the greatest resistance to disruptions; 
whereas columnar and agglomerate structures are susceptable to catastrophic faiiure. 
6. linpurities deposited i n  aluminum films affect crystallite nucleation and 
size, Such impurities are very diff icult to detect. Their origin may be traced to the 
plating gases rather than to the Teflon substrate. 
7. Chemically vapor deposited aluminum on Teflon-TFE substrates, which have 
been coated with a 0.0002 - 0.0004 i n  film of  TFE-A1 primer, appears to offer the best 
bonding properties. Aluminum deposited on pure TFE, which has been treated with a 
deoxidant such as Cr03 - H2S04, also exhibits goid bonding qualities. 
8. A film of TFE-A1 primer on the "as deposited" aluminum fi lm produces the 
best bonding qualities with a Teflon-TFE or FEP overlay. 
9. The maximum resistance to N204 permeation can be achieved with a well 
ordered, fine grained (approx. 1 micron) lamellar crystal structure. Permeation rates of 
zero mgr/in2/hr were obtained with 8 mil composite wall constructions. 
10. Chemically vapor deposited aluminum permeation barriers have evidenced 
excellent performance when incorporated in  Teflon composite wall constructions. 
a. Permeability to N204 can be reduced to zero. 
b. Interlaminar adhesion i s  satisfactory. 
c. Physical properties are not appreciably effected. 
d. Processing procedures can be readily quality control led. 
e. Process can be carried out economically and is consistant with present 
bladder fabrication techniques. 
With the foregoing conclusion it can be predicted that a Teflon-aluminum laminate 
can be achieved, which will fulfill the basic requirement for the containment and 
expulsion of space storable propellants. 
VI. RECOMMENDATIONS 
O n  the basis of the technologies developed during this program the following 
recommendations ale made regarding specific critical areas: 
1. Supplimentary study should be made of mechanisms affecting crystal struc- 
ture and ductility of chemically vapor deposited aluminum films. 
2. Interlaminar bonding should be improved. 
3. Actual positive expulsion bladders should be fabricated and tested under 
conditions simulating space storable propellant applications, 
VII. NEW TECHNOLOGY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Technological innovations developed during this program and disclosed in this and 
previous reports, are formally summarized in the following paragraphs. 
CHEM~CAL VAPOR DEPOSITION OF 
ALUMINUM Fl LMS O N  TEFLON SUBSTRATE 
Innovator: D. F. Bazzarre and J. V. Petriello 
First Used: October 1967 
Reported as October 15, 1967 (Monthly Letter Report No, 1) 
New Technology: July 31, 1968 (Final Report) 
A process has been developed whereby aluminum films may be chemically vapor 
deposited on Teflon-TFE film substrates from a variety of parameter combination includ- 
ing organo aluminum plating compound, suppressing agenf, and deposition temperature, 
------------------------------ 
MODIFICATION OF ALUMINUM 
FILM CRYSTAL STRUCTURE 
Innovator: C. R. Brumrnett 
First Used: March 1968 
Reported as March 27, 1968 (Monthly Letter Report No. 6) 
New Technology: July 31, .I968 (Final Report) 
The crystal structure of chemically vapor deposited aluminum f i lms  has been modified 
from a structure oriented perpendicular to the substrate, to a structure oriented parallel 
to the substrate. The modification from a columnar to a lamellar structure was 
accomplished by varying parameters affecting kinetic rate control mechanisms, 
such as suppressing agent, polarity of plating surface, and impingerncnt of gases onto 
the plating surface. 
RADIO FREQUENCY HEATED, 
ALUMINUM CHEMICAL VAPOR DEPOSIT ION SYSTEM 
Innovator: K. J. Johnson 
First Used: October 1967 
Reported as October 15, 1967 (Monthly Letter Report No. 1) 
New Technology: July 31, 1968 (Final Report) 
A radio frequency heated, aluminum chemical vapor deposit ion system was con- 
structed in which Teflon coated cylindrical mandrels up to 3 inches in diameter and 18 
inches in  length could be inductively heated. 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
A. TASK Ill - Permeation 
Eight test pipes (3" diameter x 18" length) were processed for permeability 
evaluation of various thicknesses of chemically vapor deposited aluminum films in Teflon- 
TFE laminates. Al l  samples were deposited from TlBA at 2 4 5 O ~  with ethylene as the sup- 
pressing agent. Substrate preparation included both the primary and the alternate bonding 
system. The substrate preparation plus theoretical aluminum film thickness are given in 
TABLE I 
TABLE I 
SUBSTRATE PREPARATION PLUS ALUMINUM FILM THICKNESS 
Expt. No. Sampie No, Substrate Preparation Al Film Thickness 
88 S/N 091 -861 a) 0.004 in TFE 0.0005 inch 
b) 0.0002 - 0.0004 in TFE- Al primer 
89 S/N 091-858 a) 0.004 in TFE 0.001 inch 
b) 0.0002 - 0.0004 in TFE-A1 primer 
90 S/l'J091-859 a) 0.004inTFE 0.0002 inch 
b) 0.0002 - 0,0004 in TFE-A1 primer 
91 S/N 091-862 a) 0.004 in TFE 0.002 inch 
b)' 0.0002 - 0.0004 in TFE-A1 primer 
c) 4 in on lower end given 30 mtn soak 
in GO3 -H2S04 
92 S/N091-654 a) 0.004hTFE 0,0005 inch 
- b) 30 min soak, Cx03 -H2S04 
93 S/N 091-658 a) 0.004 in TFE 0.001 inch 
b) 30 min soak, Cr03 -H2S04 
94 - S/N091-659 a) 0.004inTFE 0.0002 inch 
b) 30 min soak, G O  -H SO 3 2 4  
95 S/N 09 1-854 a) 0,004 in TFE 0.002 inch 
b) 30 min soak, GO3 -H2S04 
The san~ples produced in this series were subsequently overcoated with 0.0002 - 
0.0004 inches of TFE-A1 primer followed by 0.004 inches of TFE Teflon. 
B. TASK IV - Redundant Films 
Two test pipes (3" diameter x 18" length) were prepcred to determine the 
bond strength, flexibility and permeobfl ity of a composite wall construction containing 
two chemically vapor deposited aluminum films in a redundant arrangement. The 
primary bonding system used to prepare the substrates consisted of: 
1 . 0.004 in TFE 
2. 0,0092 - 0.0004 in TFE-A1 primer 
A one half m i l  layer of aluminum was chem!cally vapor deposited on this surface. 
The aluminum film was giver1 a 0.0002 - 0,0004 in coating of Teflon-Aluminum primer, 
0.002 in of Teflon TFE, and another 0.0002 - 0.0004 in of Teflon-Alumhum prlmer. 
A second one half m i l  layer of aluminum was then chemically vapor deposfted, which 
was covered with 0,0002 - 0,0004 in Teflon-Aluminum prlmer and 0.004 in of TFE. 
Thus a double barrier aluminum-Teflon laminate was constructed, 
I1 TESTING RESULTS 
The Permeation and Redundant laminate samples were subjected to physical 
property testing. This data i s  shown in TABLE 11. The modulus was measured as the 
initial composite modulus with a 4000 Ib load scale and a strain rate of 100%/min. 
Tensile strength and percent elongation were measured at the yield point to represenf 
the l imits of the aluminum film. 
TABLE 11, PHYSICAL PROPERTIES FOR PERMEATION AND 
REDUNDANT SAMPLES 
Part No. Bonding A1 Thickness Modulus, PSI Elongation % Tensile 
S/N 09 1 - System inches 4000 Ibs load at Yield Point Strength 
100% strain/min at Yield Point 
003 Primary 
004 Primary 
Alternate 
AI  ternate 
Alternate 
Alternate 
Primary 
Primary 
Primary 
Prf mary 
0.0005 layer f 1 
0.0002 - 0.0005 
layer #2 
0.0002 - 0.0005 
both layers . 
N D  - N o  Data Available 
These sample laminates were also subjected to expulsion bladder simulation tests, 
Such properties as interlaminar bonding strength, permeability and flex life are given 
In TABLE Il l .  
TABLE Ill. SIMULATED EXPJLSION BLADDER PROPERTIES OF 
PERMEATION AND REDUNDANT SAMPLES 
Patt No. Total Laminate Bond Strength Bond Strength JPL Flex Test* Permeatio 
S/N 091 - Thlckneu mils ib/in @ ll'/rnin After N204 soak 70'~ Mg/Hr/h 2 , 
Rate of PULL, Avg 5 PSlG Tension Av of 2 tests 
of 3 tests 
REDUNDANT SAMPLES 
003 12.55 2.0 1.95 10 cycles, good; 0.014 
torn due to nick In 
samples catching on tester 
004 11.95 3.02 '0.3 3 cycles, generally 0.019 
gwd, bad OV~. =r one 
blister 
BONDING SAW,PLES (ALTERNATE SYSTEM) 
654 8.17 1.43 0.13** 100 cycles 0.019 
658 8.77 2 -58 0,13** 5 cycles, voids 0,019 
659 8 .?5 1.70 0.2"" 25 cycles, fblr-poor 0.C28 
854 8.46 2.75 0.1 ** 2 cycles, voids 0.024 
BONDING SAMPLES (PRIMARY SYSf EM) 
858 9.61 1.63 in~ia11/2 0.97 5 cycles, wick 0.045 
of sample 
3.43 end of sample 
859 8.97 2085 1 -29 5 cycles, voids 0.085 
861 9.29 2.35 0.82 10 cycles, voids 0.023 
862 9.82 2.5 substrate 0.87 chromate treated 0.035 
chromate 0.80 not chromate treated 
3.23 not chromate 
treated 5 cycles, good 
* The number of cycles was arbitrary, as one cycle wi l l  separate C,V.D, coating. 
** 1/4" delami;?ation arwnd edges. 
Ill DATA EVALUATION AND CONCLUSICNS 
Modulus values for the permeation and redundant test samples were in the same 
range as those for samples prepared under the same conditions in  TASK I (discussed 
tn Section I 1  - B. of the Final Report on JPL Contract Number 952091). It i s  significant 
to note that the modulus increases with increasing thicknesses of aluminum film. 
Obviously, as the aluminum film i s  made thicker, the laminate tends to exhibit more 
of the alum~num properties and less of the Teflon properties. This observation also 
suppotts the supposition that a crystal structure modification ocf Jrs with the formatioil 
of larger crystallites as the growth sl~rface moves away from the substrate. Again 
tenslle strengths show no consistant trends. Samples prepared with the primary bond- 
lng system appear generally to be superior to those prepared with the alternate bond 
system; although the difference in physical properties i s  not signlficant. 
Interlaminar bonding properties were low i n  a l l  samples; although generally 
htgher values were shown with the primary system at a l l  aluninu~n film thicknesses. 
Tests of sample number S/N 091-862, which represented a primary boilding system 
sample which had been soaked on one end with H SO - GO3, showed that this 2 4 
alternate system reagent degrades the bonding properties of Teflon-aluminum primer. 
The value of primer during N 0 soak testing is  shown by the complete delamination 2 4 
or edge delamination of samples wtthout primer. Samples with the primary bonding 
system did not delaminate; and test values after soak show a degree of sample integrity. 
All permeation values presented are within the range of experimental error and 
for a l l  practical purposes should be regarded as zero permeability.   here does not 
appear to be any signlficant correlation between prerneation and thickness of the 
aluminum film i n  the region studies. It may be concluded that a 0.2 mil film of 
chemtcally vapor deposited aluminum provides an adequate barrier for laminated 
propellant expulsion bladders, 
